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THE whito slieop, in 0!c
tho rarest of SortU Amorl- -

i, Onn mninnuilin, writes Profes-
sor, Lewis H. JtcIo in tho Oliirugo
'1'imcsJIeraM. It is.so rare, that nut
mo specimen of it is to bo fotiml iu n

tnnsenm in tlio world. ' 'Jin fo sluop
havo been descrilieil by Government
teicntist tincl tinrnrnl in lionor of I'r.
William li. D.ill, of tho HmiUiMUiinti
Institntion, nml Irasjmontary s;:'ei-men- u

have been brought to civiliza-
tion by Indians ntid Imntcrs, but n
Comploto and perfect specimoti was
riot soon, eavo on its nntive heigl'ts i"
tho mountains of ',Alnnka, until I
brought buck scvonlaea Inst full.

V loft Lawrence tyinio 1 last lor
Alaska, where I hoped to find the
white sheep, t went from Seattle to
Kitkn, nnd tlieneo to Juneau, whero I
lint! tho plensnro of meeting tho mot
TomnrKnmo woiuau ill aiiikk-i- ' rmci'Ks
Tom, tho Hetty Urecu of : North,
who welcomed me to 1 uomo nnd
showed mo hor manid". . we.usmrt.i', ns
well ns her latest husband.

I was introduced to l'riDC,.i Tom
liy Miss I'lorcnco Campbell, n teacher
mid missionary at Juneau, who was
grnduatcd at tho Hnsltcll Iu?titnt3 for
Judians nl Lawrence. Princess Tom
upeaks only commercial English, nnd
only enough of that to euablo her to
tlrivo n trade, at which she is very ex-

pert. Therefore. I had to enlist the
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"iorvicca of Miss Campbell to interpret
my expressions of regard.

Princess Tom ia short and squst nml
bont sixty years old. She is keen in

her judgment of men, and took qnitu
ji faney to me. although she could not
understand why I had journeyed to
far for a few paltry sheepskins, while
I might havo taken back tho much
more valuable, peltry of sea otters and
bine foxes. When Miss Campbell ex-

plained to hor that I was impelled
more by scieutitio interest and lovo of
hunting than the love of dollars, she
marveled still more, because tho white
men sho had met wcro hunters of dol-

lars.
"See, I bny a man," said rrincets

Tom to me through Miss Campbell.
"I pay 500 blankets for him to marr
She pointed to a grinning, d

young fellow, who was her fifth hue-ban-

"Sho says she will buy you,
too, if you aro for sale," eaid Mius
Campbell, laughing. And when I siid
I was not for sale, she took from her
finger a silver ring, ' shnpod like a

. t.nake, wonderfully chased in tuo
Alaska fashion and set with a

and placed it on my finger as
token of good will. Then eho set

boat to show me her treasures and
llowol mo to photograph her. Ska

Retired me to photograph her fut
young husband also, but ho ran oil
like a bashful boy and hid himself iu

the town. Her house, a very oorafort.
able frarao struotnre, niodernly built,
as fall of description of Indian
treasure, bliukets, skins, baskets of
wonderful workmanship, copper ket-
tles and tiomestio utensils fashioned
by the Hustiaps in the days before

'American possession. Her obie'eat
treasure, betudes the Rood Ameriean
t'JO gold pieoes, are her sea otter

kins. The soa otter fur ia the court

fur of both Russia and China, and is
therefore iu great demand at ruinous
prices. Tho sea ottor baa been no
assiduously hnntod and ia now so
wary that good skins, rough dried,
are worth anywhere from $100 to $.100
each. In one room of her notice this
Alnnknn J'rlucess has piles of cedar
chests full of sea otter skins, of which
sho is in no hurry to dispose. In all
she must own nbont COO skins, and
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hai a hirjre number of native
hunters nut in iter sloops constantly
looking for more, so ivsatinbla is her
dnsiro for them.

To tin Alaskan Indian a blr.uket is a
tnngiblo token of wealth ns a pony is
to a prairin Judi:in. Warmth and food
is tho end of Micc'Ksful existence to
t li o fat Abi'-kan- hence a blnukot means
something to him. l'aswigo over the
great ttn-tchi'- of nnwalkabln prairio
is neeos.-ar-y to tho Indian farther cast,
and to him wealth in best repro-eute-

by n pony. A blanket and a pony J a
blanket nml n kyiik. a fit in canoe, is
the aemo of wealth to both tvpes.
I'rinoeKi Tom has rnotigh kynks and

i lilniiUcts lor an Ala-ka- king's ransom,
if thorn were such n person. Homo of
the Alasknu I hinkets nro very beuti-fnl- ,

and 1'iiueos Tom owus only tho
choiceat, whieh lH'. keeps in jiiie.s in
her trcasuru room.

Tho Vnknt.'.t In iinui of .Mnskn Are
tin) most exocrt b'.isket lu iker.s of tho
North. They wenvo tiiein of grasses
anil tcudor wiilo.v woo I npiit into long
silky Mrips. 'i'lu ir decoiativi! methods,
when (liey forsako totems, iito very
Kimilarlo tlioe of thn Vnqtii and other
lio'.Uhen; Indian!'. ' Homo of their bas-

kets nro hi o!ot'lv woven that they
will hold wttcr. lrincess Tom, bciu;;
ii Yuliiitat, Ikis a )iHsie.n for bif-kets-,

mid is tiienuarr of some of tho tiuct
r.pwiui"iis it Iii'.h been my fortune to
hoe. 'tln meik of tho totem is over
all of riineess Tu.n'a treasure!1,
whether blanket", basket.'', fur, chests
or ships Hint go i!ovn to the ei.

l'nueess 'i'jin was a youug woman
when i.bo began to trndo. Tho trading
instinct was as h'.ron'i: in her ns ever it
was in .Tay (ioitld or in liussell Hrvgo.

Sho began by pcddliug the furs taken
by her and finding that f ile
w as skilled intrado also made deals
for the husbands of her friends and
neighbors. Then hud saw n good
chance to make good trades for her-
self, and bought lurs from other In-

dians and took them to tho trading
posts. Meanwhile, sho became a col-

lector of blankets, copper kettles and
that sort of thiug. In the course of a
few years hho nmn.-.se- d i vat amount
of Indian wealth) but learned that
white man's wealth was better. (So,
as teen as possible, tho cold her Indian
st ii !Y for silver money. Later it came
to her knowledge that gold was belter
thnu bilvir, and kIio traded her silver
for gold, of which she now owns about
$1.1,00!) worth in &'.?0 pieces. Jiesides
thebu iliu has luuninerablo bangles,
bracelet, necklaces and other orna-
ments made from tho hhiniug yellow
coin of the United Ktatc?. Some of
her bracelets uuvo as muny as fifteen
O'--O gold pieces in them, and when

s Tom herself oat iu her
golden coin jewelry bho is a person of
weight. Her golden treasuro is hid-
den luvnv iu n variety of places, nud,
ns tho novel' upends any of it, it is
getting to bo n burden, especially as
she cannot look ut it verv often for
fenr of attracting cavctous oyes to its
resting places.

l'riucLF Ton's mail u something
crcrmou?, considering all things. Im-

pecunious persons who have heard of
her and rely upon her being a simple
Indian maiden with a lot of money she
docs not know how to fpecd, write

begging letters. Miaa Campbell reads
these to her whenever a sufiioient num-
ber havo aconmulatedto make it worth
while. After the fashion of writers of
begging letters, most of these begin by
stuting that the person who writes has
heard of the good and bene&oent Prin-oes- s

Tom, and admires her for her
ability and wealth. This sort of thing
the princess enjoys, beoause she really
believe in human nature, but as soon

DYCnE AND HIS BHEEP-HUNTIN- O EXPEDITION IS CAMP.

every

decks

m the reader comes to that portion of
the letter which begs or demands
monoy the prinooss flies into a rago
and will hoar no mora of it, for the
old lady loves her wealth exceedingly.

As the employer of a large number
traders, hunters, boatmen and agentn
and the owner of number of virtual
slaves, rrinoess Tom is kept reasona-
bly busy looking after her affairs. Her
husbands, of whieh titer's aro five,

MOSQUITO

hn.sband,

avo graded iu her estimation. Tho
oldest docs no work, those of tho middle-

-aged men who possess sufficient inn
telligcneo nssist her in managing her
affairs. The youngest and latest is be-

ing "raised a pet," and ho seems (o
realize that he has a good position.

I had several interpreted talks with
1'riucess Tom and found her to be an
unusually .intelligent lndiau woman ns
well us a good American. Her obser-
vations about American affairs, and
particularly thoso relating or of inter-
est' to Alaska, showed good sonso and
mori information than ona would sus-pL'c- t.

She hopod, she said, Vo see the
time) when Alaska would be ruoro
closely goverod and tho vast interests
ofthu territory opened to intelligent
trade. Hho knows intimately the de-

tails of hunting g nnimnl?,
and 1 jn 1g'! that sho could not bo
easily fooled by her agents and mid-
dlemen. Sho brought Homo of her
choicest sea otter nkin9 out for my in-

spection, and displayed an intimato
knowledge of their uso in other coun-
tries and their value. Sho nlao insisted
that her photograph bo taken with ouo
of her sea otter skins hanging over her
arm. Sho carries ft gold wntcb, of
which well knows the r.ses, and al-

though sho owns a good deal of jew-

elry, seldom wears nuy of it. Her
clothes she has mado in tho American
fashion, as nearly as Alaskan soarus- -
t routes eon copy it.

I nskod her if sue intended visiting
thn United States, and described to
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her tho cane of travoling across the
great stretohos of country lying

tho l'acillo and Atlantic coasts.
Sho said that she knew all about that,
and had heard of Chicago and Now
York and Washington, and knew their
populations, but she was now too old.
When younger travel was not jo easily
accomplished, and she was not so rich,
but now she could not leave her busi-
ness and tho East must get along with-
out her.

Sho does not ranko friendships eas-
ily with white men, and has nover al-

lowed anyono to photograph her.
Through the good offices of Miss
Campbell, however, I was enabled to
establish uoh confidence that she
readily granted my request to photo-
graph her, and grew quite interested
in it, although she insisted on looking
into the camera as soon as I had taken
it, and could not or would not under
stand why this was not possible until
after the plate had boon developed.

At Junean I mado the acquaintance
of two Indian chiefs who are great ad
inirers and friends of rrinoess Tom,
One of tbeso, Chief Tlan-Tec- of the

n elan, was a most inter-
esting old chap, who wore a high silk
hat and ktore clothes with' a great deal
of jauntinoss. He is as naturally born
to polities as an Iriuhman, and lives in
a Rood piuo bouse with his numerous
wives and progeny. Another chief
was quite amusing with his preten-
sions of fashionable manners, creased
trousers and other evidouces of opu
lence, to tay nothing of the gold.
headed cane he always carried. His
house was furnished very comfortably,
and in his parlor hung picture cards
and little Kitucracks, besides innumer
able colored prints of saints and the
Christ, presented to him. by the priest
of the ltussian-Gree- k church, of which
he is a devout member.

Wheat Uooius in Englaud.
Throughout the southern part of

Lincolnshire, England, including the
fens and marshes, there is a vorv much
larger acreage of wheat sown this sea
son than has been known for many
years past. This is the sequel to tho
recent high prioos obtained by farmers
at the Lincolnshire corn markets- ,-
Chicago 'Chronicle.

Tine total output of the Cripple
Creek diutriot from imx to louu, in.
olusive. was $13,700,000. It is ex.
peoted that this year's output will
reaoh 110,000,000, making total of

23,700.000. It is claimed that of
this year's output, 83,600,000 will be
net prout to the owners, ,,--

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Th Home sml Hnnnte were In smxlon for
a fnw mlnu .Monday lilnlit. Most of the
Irginliitor wore present, and the galleries
wero lined.

Hei'iikiT Hover riiMici! thn Intrlness of thn
floiisn through In short order. A. J,

of I'lttslmrg was present nml took thn
oath. lie was III when the llou.w organized
on January fi.

Hpnnknr lioyer nnnounenil the following
rules cninmltti'e; Lytic, lliintlnit'loii: Uotilil,
Krlut Wins, J)elnwari Keysvr, i'hllailelphiai
J.rmnin. I.elilL'M. inn enmmlUim mailn a
report nt oncn nml loci It mlnptl. Two
new eomtnltlm'S aro to bn Hpnolnti'il. They
nro llsh nnd gninn anil puliHe roads. The
tho nnmn of thn cnttmiltli'n on virn nnd Im-
morality will bn ehaiiKt.'d to law and order.
It was also rtroidod to liaT member llln
ueiTtilled copy of each bill ho Introduaes
lit tin) tisn o tlin press. 1 Ills is onn ni
Hienkvr lluvnr's reforms nnd was badly
needed. Another rula reoilires cverv trans-snribe- d

bill to bo reporled by tho chairman
of th compare bills committee, upon tho eall
or ttio committers.

Air. HimtJ! of llerks Introduced n resolution
wtilcli will bo referred to tho federal selec
tion vemnihtee. It recites "that tho

Its sympathy for the striii-niin-

pntrluts of Cuba; that wo Instruct our sen-nto- rs

find request our representaiives In con-f;re- is

to uso nil liouorablo iu"aus to bring
about the pasnifo ir mi act of congress
recognizing tho imlopcndenco of tlio t'ubuns,
who aro struggling for their lives nnd liberty,
which Ood bus ordained shall bo the herllagu
of nil men."

Jlr. I'onrndoof rlilladelphla Inlrodileeil
resolution that no bill shall bo negntlveil by
Buy commltten of tho liouso unless tho
mcinner Introiliiciiig tlio sumu Hhnll bo iirst
beard before tho committee,. It was referred
to the rub's committee.

In tho senate Mr. Vautirtn of I,urnn Intro- -
diii-- a joint resolution for n amendment
to tho Constitution. The privileges of speolal
legislation is asKeu lor wncn rcmicicn uy
popular vote of tho district liitorcntcd. iWr.
1 Irmly, Philadelphia, Introdueed a bill for
tho punishment of person soliciting alms
under false pretense. Henator Mitchell, of
JrftVrson, Introduced a bill providing for the
tilling of vacancies la tho ollluo uf prothouo-tsr-

Jan. 19. The houi got down to business
shortly after 11 o'clock. Jlr. West, of llorks
county, rose to offer a bill nml wa told by
Kpeakor Hover that no cominlttep would be
appointed tills week. A number of annual
reports of nnnnciiil nnd charitable Insti-
tutions wero presented and laid on the table,
among them the report of tho Western Penn-
sylvania hospital. Clilct Clerk Jero It. ' Ilex
announced that ho had unpointed W. W.
Mechllug, ot llomesti'nil, Allegheny county,
for Journal clerk, and Mr. Mechllug was ut
once sworn In by tho speaker. The bouse
then took a recess until :l o clock.

Iu the Keniuo bills were road follows
Ily Henator Drown, nl Weslmorclaml.nuthnr-Izln- g

the general election oillcrs to hold
prlniiiry elections! also to provide for tho
construction or puiillo roudsinlso approiirint- -
lug l.oeo.(i() for publlo roads.

liy .il r. KniilTiuau, to iirovldo for the pay
ment of Interest on state funds donoitcd In
banks. This bill requires tlie banks to pay
U per e(ent. Interest to the stale and Rive
uiiiiiih in comply v.iiu me law.

Ity Mr. Cruvvloril. rcuulrlng nrnthonutnrlc
to ascertain and record the names,

and nililrcwg of nil holders of Judg-
ments and nssignnieuta of judgments cuter--
en on roconi.

Ily Mr, Htlnemati, to validate convevaneei
nnd other liistrumcnts which havo Leeu de
fectively acknowledged.

Ily .Mr. lira ly. amending the set cxtmnt
Ing public property, etc., from luxation as to
miiuiclple iisMiHsinents nml other changes.

Ily Mr. Mc(vuown, tho libel bill prepared
by the stale editorial association. The sen-a- m

ordered 800 copies printed,
Mr. Thomas, of tho slate committee, of

fered a resolution that Louis M. Kelly, of
Norristown. b elected reading clerk John
M. lthey. Journal clerks Carllslo nud T. H.
Cargo, of Ureene county, message clerks fot
terms ot two Team. The Hemocratlo slat
was presented, nnd by vote the resolution
of Mr. Thomas was adopted. The senate
then took a recess until II o clock.

When both buiise reassembled the elec
tion of I nltnd Htnte senator was the lino
order. The combined votu ot the senate and
house shows the following rasult: Hole pen.
rose. Hep., 210: John Wannmaker, Hep., L
Cbaunecv V. Plack. Hern.. "Mi absent. 3.
.luuo The following bills wore Introduc

ed In IheNenaloi Mr. Penrose A ppronrliit- -
Ing ('60.UOO for a free war llbrnry and
muieum by the Loyal Legion of Phlladel- -
pnia; also to provnio ior incorporation or
pawn iironor companies.

Mr. Ulnn An anti-tru- st bill, with penal'
lies.

Mr. MeOuown Providing for the election
of road supervisors and tho making of
roads.

Mr. Oobln To secure the registration of
plumbers.

Mr. Hardenbsrgh Making an appropria-
tion for a monument over thn grave ot
Rnmuol Meridian the first United Htiites
Treasurer.

Mr. Drown Appropriating (30,000 to the
German Hospital at Philadelphia.

Mr. Coyo Creating tlio ofUce ot county
solloitor.

Mr. tlrndy Ttopenllngtho act of ISM re
lating to roes of magistrates, police and con.
tables.

Mr. Mitch oil offered a resolution providing
for a Joint committee of three senators and
Ave representatives to Investigate the pres-
ent system under which the Ktntu treasury
tna auditor general s department are
managed. After a short discussion It wus
agreed to.

The House refused to concur In a resolu
tion Introduced in the (Senate by Mr. Mitch
ell, ot Jefferson, for an investigation by
three senators and live representative Into
the management and conduct ot the Htato
treasury and auditor general s department.

Cycling Note.
Africa Imported (33,000 worth of bloyaloj

lost year.
Tandems will he ptishel bard this year by

tna truce aad oa the ronii.
Chicago's two grontest cyollng clubs uuvo

togetnora nieinoursuip ot l'juu.
In Newark, K. J., tho Atalanta Wheulmon

are planning to build a 1 10,00 J club homo.
Almost all the agents are exhibiting tholr

97 models, nud Iu tun matter ot lluisli tlicy
oertaiuiy Ufa au improvaaieat ovur uiosu
oi w.

A prediatioa made some timo ago that
eolorod enamels would give way Inrgoly this
year to solid black, does uot appear to be
woll founded. Fancy colon are going to be
used by many makers.

It is stnted that an attempt will soon be
made by nn American syndicate to market
In England a single tube tire, capable of
standing English roads. All tire sold will
be "kept up " free ot charge for six month
by tna manors.

In growing children a bad carriage of body
may act Injuriously by eoatrautlug and do.
forming the chest, say Dr. W. h. Kuascll In
Popular Haleuoe. The (looped position
which boy aomotimes assume lu bloyuln rid
ing should be discouraged Mr tuts ruusou.

More attention, It Is said, has been paid to
tbeunatoinleal feature ofbluycln saddle foi
the present season than to any other part of
tne wheel. J n snuuitt ia undouti'.ediy i
vexatious thing and more nut to causo in
Jury than aujthlug else. The olosj ntudy
utlractod to tne suujoic nns oenuiaiy pio.
aucena ouwuuenug array oi iuea.

"There will be gear casus on this side thlt
vear." av the Auierloau t vollst. "but Ihorr
lire as yut no algu that tho Oomuud for thorn
will be very groat, it a (roar vase un ( Deuel
than a dlny chain we y.ould like to know
the mason why"

Home riders, eftfee'ally women, complain
ot uaving tiioir in.il go usitop - nuor trie
venlug ihreu or four mle. In moat ease
the probable xulauatlo.'i Is that the soles oi. ... .1 :.., I 11 I II.. --"
,.1. HIVM I..W .vv
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BRIDGE BILLS.

Ketiart for th Conitrnotlon of thrt
Bridge to Mifflin.

Tho Hennto passed the House bill author
ising, tho I'nlon Hallway company to con
struct a bridge across thn Monongnlioln lu
Allegheny county, the southerly end of which
shall bo nt somo point In II I 111 ti township.
The House passed tho bill authorizing thn
const ruction or n tiriogo ncrosstlie Mononpa-hel- a

from 'J hlrtoenth street In llinddoek, to
a p iint In MMIIIn township, by the llrmldock
and lHuiuesnn HrldgHuuipnny. Tho lloll-- o

also pa sod a bill extending until July in
next, tne limn or tun construction or a
bridge across tho Monongahela by the Vi'e-- t
llraitdock llridge company, in tho borough
ot Mimiu.

A Jury In the Illnlr county court convicted
11; Kruci! Hutchinson, a n and
weallhv dry goods merchant of Ripple, of
employing four inecnillnrici to bnrn tho
I'stalillsliiiieiit of Pheasant A Wagner, his
rivals In business. When tiio mon were ap-
prehended by thn ofllcers. they cotib'sscd
that Hutchinson had offered them plOO.to
do the Job. Prompt action of tho lire

saved thn building from destruc-
tion. Tho trial lasted, throw days. Hutch
inson tlefcnso was that the prosecution
bad been trumped up to ruin bim In busi
ness.

Hoy. J. Itos Blevcnson. youngest son of
tho Into Hoy. Itos HtevenHon.of Washington,
and a brother of William Htevensoii, of tho
Allegheny ( arm glo Llbrnrv; lias received a
c:ill to tho pastoratoof iho Pirit Presbyterian
church of Chicago, to succeed lr. I'.arrows,
nt a salary of ell,(ill(l. .Mr. Htevensoii nigraduated from Washington nud Jofferson
College lit lSBH, nnd bus been for sev'irul
years assistant professor of church bls.ory
in tho MeCormiek Kcmiunry. Chicago.

During the heavy thunderstorm rtundny
eyoningthe dormitory at Thiol College ut
(Iroenvllln was struck by llghtniug. Tho
bolt struck the northeast corner, followed
the water main for some distance and then
pissed through the brick wnll Into the chem-
ical laboratory. It followed it watorptpe
around thn room, doing considerable darn-ag-

It llnnlly found Its wry Into tho collar.
Thn Pennsylvania railroad has awarded

thn contract for tho erection of tho new
brldgn across the Husiiuehaiina nt Columbia
to replnce tlin one dostroyed by a cyclone In
OCi'.ber lat. Assistant Lnglncor 'Prltuhctt
of tho railroad state Hint the bid of Drake
ft R'ratton of Pittsburg, for $1100,000 was ao.
ceptyd and Iho coutract ewurdvd tUem.
nunc win iiegin at once.

Tho New Catlo tin mill, the largest In thn
world, met with a terrible loss by lire. The
rolling department of the mill was almost
totally destroyed. Tho fire started from tho
friction or the lilg ropn from the flywheel.
nnd in n very short lime tho llnmes gained
such hi ndw.iy that no less thau live sots of
mills worn destroyed and the bie bulidinit
ba lly damaged.

In tho Hennto Henator Ouny called iid and
had passed n bill for a now public building nt
Aitoona to cost tm.uuti. as a similar bill
I now on thn House calendar with a favor-lilil-e

report of the house committee it is prob-
able that Aitoona will nt last be grntilled
over a public building, and that licnresontn-tlv- u

Ilkk will bo untitled to credit fur It,
Pour student have been suspended from

Clrovo City Collogn for iiinety-nin- o yenrs.
'1 Hero bail neen a Y. M. C. A. and a Y. W. C.
A. social, which ended nt 10 p. m., so that
tho collcgn nw against calls n'ler 10:110 p.
m. might not bo broken However, two
young ludies, one from Pittsburg, received
their escorts after that hour with the above
results.

A big deal In real estate was madn In New
Castle. Joseph Hustings, of Pittsburg,
bought from Ilobort Patton lHfi.'i acre of
land. This is located Just three-quarte- of
a milo from tho nubile suunrn. It Is Klvon
out that the land will be cut up Into town
lots. Mil t nose wuo nro on the Inside say that
t was bought for another purpose

Tho miners of the Western Filer coal mine
st hhoron returned to work Monday morn
ing at tne nt mo old rato of wages, after
standing out for four weeks fur a rate
tier ton. It Is thought that all the mines In
Mercer county will bo working by tho last of
the wenk. About 1,000 men are allectod by
the ottlument of the strike.

A m'dal of honor has been awnrded to
John Hhlnl, Into sergeut Company E. Nine-
teenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, (or dis-
tinguished gallantry In action at tho bnttlo of
Fredericksburg, Yn., December 1.1. IHG'i. In
carrying a dangerously wounded comrade
lino tne inion uues.

United Ktnles Henator-alec- t Penrose his
seloctod a bis private secretary, W. II. An-
drews, n brother of Htato Henator Andrews.
Andrew I the editor and publisher of thn
Moadvillo Trlbuno-Itepubllcu- and onn of
the secretaries of the itepublican Htato com-
mittee.

Tho stilt ot Mrs. William lilaok against
Oeurgo .Maxwell, nt Washington, for dam-
ages for tho death of hor husband who was
killed In the defendant' mine, was com
promised by tho woman accepting (I,ii00.

J. C. Whltles, of Ilenvor Falls, Is In Wash-
ington. In the Interest of hi candidacy for
poalmiintiThhlp iu that town. Ho Is the only
gold Democratic cniidldnle, and has tho sup- -
port oi lue iiurriiy eiemenb

Andrew Cogswell, a eolorod man living In a
aunuty near 1 roeport, dropped a spark from
his lamp Into a powder can. and bis dwell
ing was blov. ii to pieces, while be was seri
ously injurcu.

Dr. H. lu Donnelly, of Lntrobe, who was
removed from the pension examining board.
claims that ho win dismissed because be ad
vocated free silver.

Alfred Ticrryman, a miner of Hickman, hod
hi hand crushed by fulling coal and am-

putation of one linger was neaoasary.
L. Tl. Lovo has boon appointed postmaster

nt eugewoou rurk--, nuu w. ,1. Buyaor at
lloui, Allegheny county.

The Hecate confirmed the nomination of
J. H, GrolT to be the postmaster ot New.
town.

Tho miners who quit work In thoTirglnlus
Mine, ncur Ouray, aro reported to havo
drawn t7V,O0U Irom tbu Ouray (.coi.j iianks,

CONGRESSIONAL

Important Xeasnr TJnder Coniideration
ia Both Booses.

tWESTT-nri- B DAT.

The preaideat y furnished the senate
In response to a resolution adoptod in execu-
tive islon, with the correspondence be
tween our government and Ortuit llrttaln,
resulting iu the general arbitration treaty
now awaiting the approval ot the senate.
All this correspondence bn been previously
published la the newapaiwrs, huviug been
onlciully given out either iu answer to

resolutions or in tha llritmli Illue
book.' Jlrli Ily stated It vuniusla of nnteu
Bote covering a period from February to
July last year, exchanged between tho two
governments.

Tho HKnuto voted to take up te h'iearngua
canni tun, 'inis clvv tne meat uru tuo par-
liamentary advantage ot bclug tho uullnlati-s- d

business of tho senate, io that It will be
ocnalderod from day to day until dual action
I secured.

The bouse passed three bills ot ptiblio Ira.
portanoe and devoted the remainder of tb
duy to District of Columbia business. Oua
prohibited the iaie of iutoxlautlug liquor to
the Indians, one amended the oxUting paleut
faw in conformity with the recommenda
tion or tne Ameilouu liar association, and
another provided for the use by the govern-
ment of patents aeuured by naval oflloor at
ooiupeiuia len to be flxed by a board of three
emuors.

TWIXTT-StlT- DAT.

Representative Hull, of Iowa, chairman ot
tho Honso committee on military affairs, laid
before the Honsn y thn report of that
oomtnlttee on the bill to reorganise the line
of the army. It shows Hint successive gen--
nrnls of tho army and secretaries of war for
fifteen ynnrs hayo recommended that a new
organization he adopted for the Infantry so
that eaiyh regiment bn oom posed of li oom-panl-

making, lit battalion of four compa-
nies each.

An Interesting feature nf the report Is that
Which Is devoted to the reorganization of the
artillery. It shows that when tho system of
const defenses Is completed It will require a
total of aiVIU enlisted men to provide one
relief for all the guns nnd mortars. Under
tho proposed reorganization, 4,!100 min '
would bo ndded to thn army, giving to thn
cnvalry thirty squadrons of 6.0011 mon. tn the
artillery 75 battallloim of 10,000 men, with
one niiuiuioD. consisting m cim) engineers,
nnd a miscellaneous foreo In addition, bring-
ing the total strength of the armv uu to no..
000.
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x""7 a repnrs oi me eontor-- .
eneo committeo on the armv upproprlation
bil ....

O.....HK ,,nt, inn cuiiiorcnce nni Deeu
nblu to reuoh an agreoment on all di(Ti'r!noe
exci 'pt that us to tho hospital at Hot Hprlngs,
Ark 1 ho refinrt r ii a i.nni ....! - ......

r - ..wnuu, gim.imm.vco iforence asked.
hn .hmtan r. , I n n.i....n... jt .iiir.,, cm m- -

torney-genur- to print In his report all cor--
respoudencn benrlng on tho Chicago strikewas nrMi.il.. .. will.,, - -- ,..ni...in ,.:nlllllJU lllr IHO np.
poll nlmmil nl a ll... . . ."in "i ii.hii.mit iu consiuur mo
estahllshment of a bureau of mines was ro
ferrc

T lls house spent the dny debating thn Yost--
Tu. 'kCr COntCMtl'll l.lf.tl,i. nn-- .. f.nm
Temth Virginia district.

TWEXTV-r.lllHT- II DAY.

In tin Hennto to-d- Mr. Oalllnger. Re- -
puhl can. New Hamrshlrn. railed attention
lo what ho styled "extraordinary legisla-
tion" lu tho House in reducing pension bills
for Increase of pensions to iho amounts al-
ready paid the pensioners.

Mr. ( handler presented the credentials of
J. Kilnard Addicks ns Henator from Dela
ware, wlili It wero referred to the committee
on elections. Mr. T urple, Democrat, Indl-nn- a,

concluded bis speech against the Nica-ruL'i- ia

canal hill.
After a two days' debate. In thn course of

w! Ich considerable rartlsnn Mission was
nrotucd nnd an lunlrectuiil attempt to llll- -
nusier ior tun purpose oi g uning llino, the
house decided the contested election onso of
Yost vs. Tucker, from the Tenth Virginia
district, by denying the sent to Mr. Yost anil
oonllrming Mr. Tucker's titlo thereto.

TWFSTT-Xl.tT- DAY.

The president to-d- sent to the icnnte. In
response to n resolution, n report of the
secretury of sinto transmitting a list of the
claims Hied by citizens of tho I'nitod Ktate
against Hp iin for indemnity, tho correspond-
ence relating to tho vessel Competitor ami
tho persons claiming Amerlcnn citizenship
oiiptitred thereon, which bo "dooms is not
Incompatible with the public interests to corn-m- il

nlcate."
Tho sonata unexpectedly found Itself dls--

cislng thn new troaty.
V hilo tho treaty Itself has been released, nil
discussion of It Is restricted to evecotivn
6"fslons. Notwlths oiidlng this rulo the ei- -
pretslons wero free nnd full from Messrs,
Hlierman, ttray, Cullom, Lodge, Hoar nnd
others. Tho statements of these senators
worn uniformly favorable to tho high prln-olp- lo

of tho treaty, tho only qualification
being that it should receive muturo and dis-
passionate consideration.

An official Inquiry hasbeea recently madn
In Oermany as to tho Influence exerted by
telephone wires on otmospherlo electricity.
Willi a view to set at rest tne question
whethor danger from lightning stroke 1 lu- -
creasvd or diminished by n close network ot
wires, mis ha shown tuui tne wires ienn
to weaken the violence and diminish the
danger of thn lightning stroke. Itoturua
ob allied from 840 town provided nud from
OW not provided with a telephone ysten
show thai tiie danger vvrles, ou the average.
In the proportion of 1 to 4.6 between the two
ease.

1.. . 1. - T-- . - n v . A f' iAlii, utuiic riiiji j miH in ,u r..u. ,v v....
veaton harbor ou February 10. to receive the
(j0,0U0 sliver service to bo presented ty the
people of lexus.
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